# University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine

## Pathways in the Tenure and Non-Tenure Tracks

### Non-Tenure Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Prefix</th>
<th>Adjunct Prefix</th>
<th>Visiting Prefix</th>
<th>Research Prefix</th>
<th>PATHWAYS</th>
<th>No Prefix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLINICIAN</td>
<td>CLINICIAN - EDUCATOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **CLINICIAN**
  - Temporary appointment; usually for not more than one academic year
- **CLINICIAN - EDUCATOR**
  - Primarily clinical activities; minimal/no teaching responsibilities; collaborative and/or supportive role in research projects
- **CLINICIAN - INVESTIGATOR**
- **INVESTIGATOR - EDUCATOR**

### Tenure Track / Tenure

- **Professor**
- **Associate Professor**
- **Assistant Professor**
- **Instructor**
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